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INTRODUCTION.

The Author had no expectation, when this difcourfe

was delivered, that it would ever be printed ; but as fome mifreprefentations refpeftiug it have been circulated, and the evil prac
tices, againft which it is aimed, are extending their baneful influ
ence, fome of his friends have advifed him to make it public.—
And for the firft reafon, he confiders it neceflary to omit any al
teration, even where it might have been made for the better

The force of the arguments, offered againft the fafhionable
amufements of the world, evidently refts upon the fuppofition,
that we are accountable beings, and that religion is abfolutely.
neceflary for our prefent and future well-being.
Believing, that the fcriptures are the only rule of our faith
and practice, the Author has drawn his arguments chiefly from
them ; and to them he appeals. But he is fenfible, that fuch ar
guments will have little weight with thofe, who flight the
fcriptures, or treat them with contempt. Such muft be convinc
ed by different means. And fuch means God will furnifh, when
he undertakes to deal with his enemies.

If the Bible be rejected, or if all are to be happy, let their
charafters be what they may, it certainly would be difficult to
fhow, why everyone might not eat, drink, and be merry ; or why
all might not run into every excefs of riot, and do what was right
in their own eyes. For, in either of thofe cafes, all reftraint muft
be taken from the lulls and paflions of men ; and every one have
liberty to enter the temple of vice, and riot at pleafure. Hence,
thofe, who take this ground, aft confidently with their fentiments, when they indulge in fafhionable amufements, and falhionable vices. And there is but little hope, that fuch will condefeend even to read what condemns their favourite purfuits.

But it is hoped, that many, who indulge in thoughtlefs diverfions, are not willing to give up their Bibles, to treat the reli
gion of the gofpel with contempt, or to flight a coming judg
ment. Such are ardently requefted to paufe, to read, and confeientioufly

fcientioufly attend to the fubject. And, if the evidence adduced
again ft their diverfions be fcriptural, they will be inexcufable, if
they reject it, or are not influenced by it. For they will reject
what they allow to be fandioned by the hightft authority.
To condemn what is highly efleemed by the polite world is
not the way to court popularity. But thofe, who are really po
lite, will at leaft be candid. If any are otherwife minded the au
thor can bear their reflections, without being deeply wounded.—
He wifhes to approve himfelf unto God ; and having his appro
bation can difpenfe with the friendfhip of thofe, who bate the
light of truth, and will not come to it, left their deeds fhould be
reproved,

A SERMON.
Ezekiel

xxxiii. 1—9.

Again the word of the Lord came unto me, faying,
Son of man, fpeak to the children of thy people., and
fay unto them, When I bring the fword upon a land,
if the people of the land take a man of their coafts,
and fet him for their watchman : If when he feeth
the fword come upon the land, he blow the trumpet,
and warn the people ; Then whofoever heareth the
found of the trumpet, and taketh not warning ; if the
fword come, and take him away, his blood fhall be up
on his own head. He heard the found of the trum
pet, and took not warning, his blood fhall be upon
him : but he that taketh warning fhall deliver his
foul. But if the watchman fee the fword come, and
blow not the trumpet, and. the people be not warned ;
if the fword come and take any from among them, he
is taken away in his iniquity : but his blood will I re
quire at the watchman's hand. So thou, 0 Son of
man, I have fet thee a watchman unto the houfe of
Ifrael : therefore thou fhalt hear the word, at my
mouth, and warn them from me. When I fay unto
the wicked, 0 wicked man, thou fhalt furely die ; if
thou dofl not fpeak to warn the wicked from his way,
that wicked man fhall die in his iniquity : but his
blood will I require at thine hand. Neverthelefs, if
thou warn the wicked of his way to turn from it : if
he do not turn from his way, he fhall die in his ini
quity, but thou hafl delivered thy foul.
THE import of thefe words is fo plain, and
their application fo eafy, that little need be
faid to illuftrate them But, in order to enforce
them upon the mind, and imprefs them upon the
memory, a few obfervations will be made.
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1ft. The duty of religious Teachers, or Paftors,
is like that of watchmen, who are fet upon the walls
of a city to watch, and give timely warning of the
approaching enemy.
Thus Ezekiel was fet to be a watchman unto the
houfe of Ifrael, and was exprefsly required to give
them warning. And, from the nature and defign
of the minifterial office, it is evident, that this muft
be the cafe with all gofpel minifters. Accordingly,
they are called overfeers of the church, watchmen
upon the walls of Zion. And they are exprefsly
required, to watch and be fober ; to take heed to their
miniftry ; to be inftant in feafon and out offeafon ;
to act the part of good foldiers ; to warn the unruly ;
to rebuke thofe who fin before all ; and to inftruct
thofe,who oppofe themfelves. Hence it is evident,
that every Chriftian Minifter is a watchman by of
fice, and that it is his indifpenfable duty to watch
and give warning to his people ; whether they hear
or forbear. And no one can act the part of a good
watchman, who does not carefully attend to this
duty.

2d. The office of the gofpel miniftry is derived
from the higheft authority, from the King of Kings.
It was Jehovah himfelf, that faid unto the Proph
et ; “I have fet thee a watchman unto the houfe of
Ifraei.” And, when Chrift afcended upon high to
his kingly throne, he gave fome apoftles ; and fome
prophets; and fome evangelifs ; and fome paftors
and teachers, for the work of the miniftry. It was
He, who has all power in heaven and on earth, that
commiffioned his minifters, and fent them forth to
preach
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preach his gofpel to every creature. Hence they
are called his ambaffadors, the minifters of the Lord
of Holts. And they muft give an occount of their
embalfy to him.

The faithful minifter muft, then, endeavour to
approve himfelf unto God, and will watch as one,
that expects to give an account to his Lord. And
thofe, who will not receive his meffage, but flight and
defpife him, muft alfo anfwer for their conduct, and
will be condemned for flighting the King, whofe
meffenger he is. For thus faith the Lord unto his
minifters ; “ He that heareth you heareth me; and
he that defpifeth you defpifeth me ; and he that defpifeth me defpifeth him that fent me.”*
3d. The inftitution of the gofpel miniftry, or the
appointing of fpiritual watchmen, implies a declara
tion of danger.

If a city is perfectly fecure from all danger, it is
needlefs to keep a watch. But if danger is appre
hended from an invading enemy, or fome internal
caufe, then a watch becomes neceflary. And when
the Prince exprefsly appoints a number of men to
watch upon the walls, and give the alarm, it is a decifive evidence, that he confiders the city as being
in great danger.
God,
* It would be well, if thofe, who treat the gofpel miniftry
with fo much contempt in the prefent day, would ferioufly attend
to thefe words of our Lord. For it is evident, that they really
defpife Chrift and his Father, while they fhoot out their bitter
words againft his minifters. And it is a pity, that any, who have
any regard for Chriftiacity, Ifeould countenance fuch open infi
delity.
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God, who is infinite in wifdom and perfectly ac{painted with the (late of fallen man, has, exprefsly
appointed an order of men to ftand upon the walls of
Zion, to watch, and give the alarm to all of the approaching danger. But God would never do this,
if there was not great need of it—if there was not
danger. Hence, by appointing fpiritual watchmen
he clearly intimates, that there is great danger, and
that the utmoft care and watchfulnefs arc neceflary
to avoid it.
4th. The danger, againft which gofpel miniflers
are to watch, is of a moral or fpiritual nature.
We have juft obferved, that the inftitution of the
gofpel miniftry implies, that there is danger. And
there being fpiritual watchmen equally implies, that
the danger is of a fpiritual nature. Accordingly they
are Paid to watch for fouls, and are required to be foher, and vigilant, becaufe the adverfary, the devil, is
continually going about, feeking whom he may devour.

It is often the cafe, that when a city is befieged
without, many within take Tides with the enemy, and
wifh to deliver their fellow-citizens into the hand of
their mortal enemies. And it is frequently more
difficult guarding againft their fecret intrigues, than
againft the open attacks of the enemy from without.
Satan is the grand adverfary of men, and is con
tinually, by all his art and power, endeavouring to
accomplifh our deftrufiion. But he is not the only
enemy? who is feeking our ruin. There are multi
tudes of evil fpirits combined with him. All hell is
on his fide. And he has millions to ferve, and aflift
him,

[
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him, in our world. He makes ufe of all the child
ren of difobedience to ruin and deftroy each other.
And they are foolifh enough lobe the devil’s flaves,
to fupport his caufe, and batten each other’s deftruction. For they readily liften to his temptation, heark
en to his couafel, and follow his directions. And
he makes ufe of them to propagate error, to eftablifh and countenance vicious practices, to corrupt
the minds of others,and to draw them from the paths
of virtue into the broad way of fin. But (till all his
1 attempts to deftroy, were it not for the enemy in
our own bofom, would be in vain. Were the inha
bitants within united to defend the city, the enemy
could not take it, either by violence or craft. But
the human heart is wholly on the fide of Satan. And
all its lulls, paflions, and corruptions are devoted to
his fervice. Thefe refufe to hearken to the voice
of confcience, to fubmit to the authority and direc
tion of reafon; excite mutiny within, throw open
the gates, and invite the enemy to enter. And
while they can maintain their influence, there is no
refitting his attacks. For he can always allure them
by bis temptations, and draw them effectually into
his fervice by the luft of the flefh, the luft of the eye,
and the pride of life. Hence they muft be r
ed, and deftroyed, or they will betray the fo
unto
the hand of Satan. But it is no eafy talk to fubdue
fuch defperate rebels ; efpecially where they have
long held their ufurped dominion. “ Can the Ethio
pian change his fkin,or the Leopard his fpots ? Then
may ye alfo do good, who are accuftomed to do evil.
‘Hence the danger is very great. Our all is at ftake..
The enemy are numerous, fubtil, and powerful; can
attack us on our weakeft fide; and are fure to be
flooded
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feconded by a violent party within. Is it not then
important, that the watchmen fliould be vigilant,
ffcould watch the enemy, and point out the danger?
And mud it not be conceded, that their duty calls
them to attend to the various artifices of Satan.
point out the moral danger of men, and to oppufe
fpiritual wickednefs in high places ?

5th. The gofpel minifter, who carefully watches
and faithfully warns his people, acts the part of a
good watchman, & will at lead deliver his own foul.
It is felf evident, that the fentinef, who is fet to
watch the motions of an enemy, ought to be at his
pod, to keep a diligent watch, and to give immedi
ate notice of the approaching danger. All mud ad
mit, that the watchman, who keeps a conftant eye
upon the enemy, attends to all his movements, and
founds a feafonable alarm, acts like a real friend to
his country, and faithfully performs the important
truft confided to him. And it mud be acknowledg
ed, that he deferves no blame, whatever may be the
confequences. For he faithfully executed the part
affigned him by his prince.
And it is no lefs evident, that the gofpel minifter,
who keeps a faithful watch, and gives feafonable
warning, manifefts a real regard for the good of his
people, and executes with fidelity the important truft
which has been confided to him. For he is a watch
man by office, has been fet apart for this very bufinefs, and is required to watch as one, that muft give
an account. Hence he acts like a good watchman
in attending to the fpiritual concerns of his people,
in pointing out to them their enemy, and in warning
them
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them of their drnger. This is the proper bufinefs
of his office. This he is in duty bound to do.
And while he does this, every one who regards
their beft good, will approve of his conduct. For
their fafety, their beft good, requires, that he fhould
found the alarm, and give them warning. And
every one, who feels a real regard for them, will
wifh to have their danger fet before them, to have
their attention excited, their fears alarmed, and their
minds ftrongly impreffed with a fenfe of their real
fituation ; that they may efcape to the ftrong hold,
before all retreat is cut off, and deftruction overwhelms them.
Let the fpiritual watchman, then, aft in charac
ter, and all, who Jove the fouls of men, will approve
of his conduct. And in doing this he will deliver
his own foul. Whatever the confequence may be
to others, he muft be cleared. No blame can attach
to him. He gave them feafonable warning. This
was all that he could do. Hence, if they perifh,
their blood will not be required at his hand. For
God fays to the watchman ; “ If thou warn the wic
ked of his way to turn from it; and he does not,
thou haft delivered thy foul.” And we are affured,
that fuch will be a fweet favor unto God, both in
them that are faved and in them that perifh. Hence
there are important reafons, why a rninifter fhould
warn his people of their danger, even when there is
little hope of doing them any real good.

Sth. The rninifter, who neglects to warn his
people of their danger, to fet the evil of their ways
before them, acts a moft unfaithful part, and muft
anfwer for the blood of fouls.
The
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The duty of a watchman is highly important, efpecially in times of danger. For the prefervation of
the city, and the fafety of thoufands depends upon
his fidelity. Hence he ought to be highly refponfible. And if he betrays his truft, or neglects his duty, and the city is taken, or any are dcftroyed, in
confequcnce of his neglect, he ought to anfwer- for
the confequences. It is juft, that their blood fhould
be required at his hand ; and that he fhould be punifhed with feverity for Rich criminal inattention.—
What, then, muft be the criminality, the punifhment
of the unfaithful minifter ? He is fet to watch, not for
the fafety of cities, or the prefervation of empires ;
but for the falvation of immortal fouls. He is told,
that their danger is great, is required to be vigilant,
and commanded to warn them of their danger. Now
if he betrays his truft, neglects to give them warning,
does he not act the part of a traitor ? Is he not ac
countable for the fatal confequences of his un faithfulnefs ? Will not the blood of fouls be required of
him ? Certainly this is what juftice requires. And
this is what the moft High declares fhall be done.
For he fays to the fpiritual watchman ; "When I
fay unto the wicked, O wicked man, thou fhalt fure
ly die, if thou doft not fpeak to warn the wicked from
his way, that wicked man fhall die in his iniquity ;
but his blood will I require at thine hand.”
Awful is the refponfibility of the gofpel minifter.
And dreadful muft be his condemnation, if he is
unfaithful. For he muft anfwer for the fouls of thofe
who perifh through his means. This confideration
ought to make a deep impreflion upon the heart of
every one, who is invefted with the facred office.—
And

And they ought all to watch, as thofe that muft give
an account. But if any, through fear of giving of
fence, neglect their duty, they will expofe both themfelves and their people to inevitable ruin; and mult
fuffer the awful confequences.
7th. Those, who hearken to the watchman’s
voice, and take warning fhall deliver their fouls.

This is not always the cafe, when we are expofed to temporal danger. The watchman may difcover the enemy, found the alarm, and give the people
warning : and they may take the alarm, prepare to
defend themfelves, or flee for fafety ; and yet all
their efforts be in vain. The enemy may overtake,
vanquilh, and deftroy them. But the cafe is otherwife in the fpiritual conflict. God has gracioufly
promifed, that thofe, who take warning, and turn
from their wicked way, fhall deliver their fouls. If
they will hear the warning voice of his fervants, take
the alarm, and flee to the Lord Jefus, their fouls
fhall live. The mighty God of Jacob will protect:
them, and defend them from their enemies. Hence
men have all the encouragement, which they can
reafonably defire, to induct them to forfake their
evil ways, and to return unto the Lord. They may
do it with perfeft fafety, will find protection, efcape
the rage of the enemy, and deliver their own fouls.
Are not thefe weighty confiderations, powerful mo
tives, ftrong inducements? Muft we not feel their
influence ? And fhall we not, if we regard either our
duty or our intereft, take warning, forfake the way
of fin, and return unto the Lord with our whole
hearts, that we may deliver every man his own foul ?
8th.
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8 th. Those, who will not hearken to the meffage,
which is delivered unto them from God, and turn
from their way, muft die in their fins.
If men are expofed to temporal danger, they will
generally take the alarm, and liften to the watch
man’s voice. But it is not fo, when they are expof
ed to fpiritual danger. When this is the cafe, they
font their eyes, ftop their ears, and refufe to bear.
They love the ways of fin, and are unwilling to be
lieve, that there is any danger in purfuing them.—
And all the inclinations, lulls and corruptions of their
hearts, ftrongly attach them to the enemy. Hence
they refufe to take the alarm, to fee their danger, to
hearken to the voice of thofe, who point out to them
the enemy, and endeavour to convince them of the
madnefs of being lured to ruin by his devices. And
their infatuation is often fo great, that they become
jealous of their watchmen, hate them for their faithfulnefs, and turn their weapons againft them to deftroy them. But when this is the cafe, we may he
lure, that deftruftion is near; that Satan reigns in
their hearts; that the city has been betrayed ; and
that all is going to ruin. For when a people diftruft
their friends, and confide in their enemies ; when
they difregard the warning voice of thofe, who point
out to them their danger, and hearken to thofe, who
are ploting their deftruftion; when they turn againft
their very watchmen and perfecute them to gratify
a malignant foe, we may be fure, that their ruin is
inevitable. For fuch folly muft deftroy them. And
they will have none to blame but themfelves. They
heard the alarm founded, and would not take warn
ing. Hence their blood muft be upon their own
heads;
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heads; and the watchman will efcape. For thus
faith the Lord God ; u If thou warn the wicked of
his way to turn from it, and he will not hearken, he
fhall die in his iniquity, and bis blood fhall be upon
his own head : but thou haft delivered thy foul.—
Hence inevitable deftruftion will come upon thofe,
who will not take warning to forfake their evil way.
And thus it will be made evident in a ftriking man
ner, that he who being often reprove I hardeneth hi;
neck- fhall fuddcnly be destroyed) and that without
remedy.

9th. People ought not to blame the minifters of
the gofpel for bearing teftiinony againft their wicked
practices, and warning them of their danger.

This is one important end, for which they are
placed upon the walls of Zion. This God requires
of them. This they muft do, or lofe their own fouls,
and be acceffary to the eternal ruin of their hearers.
Hence, it is moft unreafonable and unjuft for peo
ple to blame and fault them for acting in character,
for doing the duties of their office. What ffiould we
fay of a people, who blamed their watchman for
founding an alarm upon the approach of an enemy ?
Do we not all fee the wickednefs and condemn the
conduft of the ancient Jews for perfecuting thofe,
who fpake unto them in the name of the Lord ? But
certainly thofe, who blame the faithful rninifter of
Chrift, aft as inconfiftently, as ever the rebellious
Jews did. For they blame their fpiritual guides for
their fidelity, for obeying their God, and endeavor
ing to deliver them from the fnare of the fowler.—
Let fuch, then, candidly refleft upon the unreafonablenefs
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blenefs and impiety of their conduct ; and learn to
lay the blame where it ought to lie, at their own door.
For if it were not for their own wickednefs, their
ininifters would not be called to the painful tafk of
reproving them.
The obfervations, which have been made, are
clearly implied in our text, and are intended to [how
that gofpel miryfters are fet to watch againft our fpiritual enemies, that they muft be faithful, and that
people ought to hearken to their warning voice, to
receive their reproofs with thankfulnefs, and to pro
fit by their inftrutlions.

Now, if thefe observations are juft, you may eafily
fee, my friends, what your minifter ought to do,
when he fees you in danger, and how you ought to
feel and condufl, when reproved. You muft be
fenfible, that it is a painful tafk to reprove ; but you
fee, that it is a neceflary duty. And you ought to
confider, that the woundsofa friend are faithful, and
much more for your intereft, than the flatteries of
an enemy
*
May I not, then, hope, that you will
Rear me with candour, while I attempt to point out
the evil of fome purfuits, which engage your atten
tion, and that you will hearken to the warning voice
of your watchman ? Let not Satan prejudice your
minds ; he is your enemy. Let not your inclina
tions and paffions cloud your judgment, and keep
the truth from entering into your minds ; for they
are confederate with the enemy. And, if the ene
my can maintain his influence in your minds, it is
eafy to forefee what the confequence will be. Do,
then, act like wife men, hear, and conduct, as thofe
that muft give an account to God.

[
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I should be forry, that what I am about to fay
fhould give offence to any one; but I muft be allow
ed to ufe pfainnefs of fpeech, to fear God rather than
man. And, if any will not hear, if any are difpleafcd, they muft fuffer the confequences; I fhall be
clear of their blood.

It is well known, that an unufual attention has of
late been paid to what are called fafhionable amufe
ments in this place. I fay unufual attention, becaufe
I have been led to think with pleafure,that the youth
here were not much given to fuch amufements. But
I have learnt, with much forrow, that the enemy has
taken advantage of them, and is alluring them by
fuch vanities on to deftruCtion. I therefore feel it to
fee my indifpenfable duty to lift up my warning voice,
and to point out their danger, whether they will hear,
or whether they forbear; but I wifh to convince and
to fave. I fhall, therefore, endeavour briefly to
ftate fome of the objections, which lie againft fuch
practices, and to fhow you the danger of purfuing
them.
The obfervations, which I am about to make, will
generally apply to all the fafhionable amufements of
the day, fuch as card-playing, dancing, balls, aflemblies, and theatrical exhibitions ; but fome of them
may not be fo general in their application. I have
a particular reference, however, to dancing-fchools,
balls, and affemblies, with their concomitants. Thefe
it is laid, are fafhionable, are lawful, are innocent,
and conducive to focial intercoutfe. That they are
fafhionable among the thoughtlefs, the gay, and the
diffipated will be admitted ; but we Ihall deny, that
(c)
ever

ever they were fashionable among the fober, the virtuous, and the good. Their lawfulnefs cert
may be queftioned, while every thing of the kind is
forbidden in the act* regulating inns, and publichoufes, and a heavy fine impofed upon every one
that countenances, or attends them. That they are
innocent has never been proved, 8c can by no means
be admitted. And, if they do promote focial intercourfe, this is nothing in their favour, unlefs the intercourfe is of the right kind. For to promote that,
which is evil, can never be right. And it may with
equal truth be faid, that revelling, drunkennefs,
gambling, and almoft all kinds of wickednefs, tend
to promote a kind of focial intercourfe. But is this
a reafon, why they fhould be praftifed ? Certainly,
the argument is as good in one cafe, as in the other.
Muft we not then, if we let reafon decide, and are
not influenced by improper feelings, acknowledge,
that there is but little, which can be laid in favour of
fuch amufements? Indeed, I know of nothing, which
can be faid to juftify them ; but there is much to be
faid gainft them.

They are certainly vain and unfatisfying. They
do not enlighten the underftanding, mend the heart,
regulate the paflions, or purify the affeftions. They
neither fit us to live, or prepare us to die. And they
afford no real peace, lafting comfort, or fubftantial happinefs to the foul. So that they can be of
no real fervice to us, either for time or for eternity.
Hence
* It is a great evil, that fuch a good law fhould be only a dead
letter. And it would be highly gratifying, if magistrates and people paid a particular regard to it.
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Hence they muft be vain and trifling in their nature
And no one will pretend, that they are not purfued
in a vain and trifling manner. But God condemns
thofe, who draw iniquity with cords of vanity ; utter
vain things ; become vain in their imaginations;
and follow after vanity. Hence, fuch amufements
cannot be innocent, or worthy of the attention of
rational beings. Accordingly the virtuous, the wife
and the good have always condemned them. A
worthy writer
*
of the laft Century, and a minifter
of Bofton fays ; “Some of the more fober Papifts
have not ftuck to fay : The dancer breaks the cove
nant of God) made in baptifm; he promifed to re
nounce the devil and his pomps ; but when he enters
into a dancer he goes in the pompous proceffion of the
devil.—In the primitive times, more than one or
two of the fathers thundered againft them as a daboli
vet ; and whole Synods did prohibit the ufage
of them, even at weddings as well as at other feafons.
r have reformed Synods of later days in France,
Holland, & Poland, forborne to brandifh the fword
of church difcipline, and provide cenfures for any
dancers that might be found among their communi
cants. Austin fays, The miferable dancer knows
not, that as many paces as he makes tn dancing, fo
many fteps he makes to hell. And the bleffed old
Waldenses teftified, In a dance one breaks all the
ten commands of God. The mod eminent reformers
concurred in witneffmg againft thefe dances, as an
unlawful recreation : and among the Englifh di
vines and bifhops, they have been decried by a cloud
°f
* Dr. Cottow Mather in his ornaments of the daughters of
Zion. p. 14, 15—A book worthy the attention of every female,
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of witneffes. Even the ancient Romans, though
heathens, confidered fkill in dancing as an infamous
thing. Scipio called a dancer, impudent: Tully
could fay, a dancer is doubtlefs either drunk or mad ;
and argued againft fome, that they muft needs be
vicious, inafmuch as they were dancers; nor did
•Seneca think it any other than a matter of bitter
complaint, That there were dancing-fchools tolerated
in the city: and Plutarch fays, a virtuous woman
muft not be a dancer.” And Mifs More obferves :
that Sallust* notes it as a defect in an accomplifhed female ; “ That fhe was too good a finger and
dancer for a virtuous woman" Such have been the
fentiments of the bed and wifeft men, both in the
Chriftian and Heathen world. And thofe, who are
moft eminent for piety, for love to God and men,
in the Chriftian world, are ftill of the fame fentiment. I am fenfible, that fome profeffors of relig
ion, and even fome moral preachers, (I will not call
them gofpel minifters,) countenance fuch diverfions;
but fuch will be condemned by the fober heathen
in the day of judgment. Such are not led by the
fpiritofGod; but are children of the wicked one.
They may, indeed, have a name to live ; but they
are really dead. They may deceive themfelves and
others by retaining a form of godlinefs ; but while
they deny the power thereof, and take pleafare in
fin, they give unequivocal evidence, that they have
never heard and learned of the Father, and have no
part in Chrift. Hence, the countenance of fuch can
afford no evidence in favour of fuch vain diverfions.
For
* Will not fuch Heathens rife up in the judgment, and con
demn the men and women of the prefent generation ?
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For we know, that the wicked will do wickedly.—
But the multitude of godly witneffes, who have borne
teftimony againft fuch praflices, afford ftrong evi
dence of their criminality. For we cannot fuppofe,
that all the moft eminent faints of God could have
been deceived refpedmg the nature and moral ten
dency of fuch things ; and that even the fober heath
en would have agreed with them. Confequently,
we muft be perverfely obftinate, if we do not regard
their united teftimony.
But we reft not the caufe here ; we appeal to a
higher teftimony, and fay, that fuch diverfions are
contrary to the exprefs commands of God, and in
every point of view wholly wrong. God requires
us to be fober ; to watch ; and to pray ; to fhun the
very appearance of evil ; to walk circumfpectly as
children of the light and of the day; to yield our
members, as inftruments of righteoufnefs unto him ;
to glorify him in our bodies and fpirits,
are
his ; to watch at the gates of wifdom, and wait at
the pofts of her door ; to deny ourfelves ; to mortify
our lulls and corruptions; to crucify the old man
with his lulls and affections; to become dead to fin,
and alive to God; to be renewed in the temper of
our minds, conformed to him, but not to the world ;
and to be holy, even as he is holy. Now it is felf-evident, that attending to vain diverfions is inconfiftent
with each of thefe commands And no one will pretend, that they go to fuch diverfions with a view to
folemnize their minds; to excite in themf’elves a
watchful and prayerful temper of mind ; to fhun the
appearance of evil; to yield their members as inftru
ments of righteoufnefs unto God ; to mortify their
lulls
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lufts and corruptions ; to crucify the old man ; to
wean themfelves from the world; and to acquire
true holinefs of heart. Hence, fuch diverfions are
contrary to all thefe commands of God, and adirect
violation of them.
They are alfo inconfiftent with the duty, which
parents owe to their children. God requires them
to bring up their children for him ; to teach them
his laws, ftatutes, and ordinances ; to bring them up
in the nurture and admonition of the Lord. But no
one can fuppofe, that fending children to balls, affemblies, and fuch amufements, is the way to comply with thefe commands, or compatible with them.
For it is too evident, that there is nothing there,
which tends to lead them to God, or fit them for his
fervice. Hence, thofe diverfions are inconfiftent
with the duty, which parents owe to their children.
And parents cannot confent to their attending them,
without tranfgrefling thefe commands, and violating
the truft, which has been repofed in them.

Can anyone believe, that thefe diverfions are
confident with a proper attention to family or fecret
prayer ? Thefe are moral duties, enforced by divine
authority. And no one can live in the negleS of
them, without manifeft guilt and danger. But how
can they be attended, when the parents and their
children are at the affembly ? Will their minds and
hearts be prepared to join in prayer, or to retire to
their clofets, after they leave fuch places of vain
mirth ? If not, and if fuch feenes have a direQ ten
dency to deftroy a fpirit of prayer, then, certainly
they cannot be innocent, or fafe ; but are highly finful, and extremely dangerous.
Is
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Is attending fuch diverfions confident with this
petition in the Lord’s prayer; " Lead us not into
temptation ?’ Is it not direftly contrary, going in
the way of temptation, and expofing ourfelves to the
affaults of the enemy ?
Can any one go from his knees to fuch mirthful
feenes, or afk God to afford him his prefence and
bleffing while attending them ? If not, they cannot
be innocent or lawful diverfions. For we ought and
may, afk God to blefs us in all our lawful purfuits.
But I prefume, thofe, who attend fuch diverfions,
do not with to think of God. He is not in all their
thoughts. At fuch times they have no reverential
fear of him. And, if the thought obtrudes, that they
mtijl give an account to him, that he notices all their
conduft, that their ways are before his eyes ; they
muft banjfh the thought, as foon as poffible.
Do thofe, who attend fuch diverfions anfwerthe
noble end of their exigence ? We have been taught
that the chief end of man is to glorify God, and enjoy him forever. Is this end attained by fuch amufe
ments ? Is God glorified by them, or enjoyed in
them ? If not, then it is inconfiilent with the noble
end of our exiftence to attend them.

Are not thofe guilty of great ingratitude, who at
tend fuch diverfions ? God has made them, has prelerved their lives, given them health, and the com
mon mercies of life ; but they forget him at fuch
times, wafte the bounties of his providence, or confume them upon their lulls, and yield their mem
bers inftruments unto fin. Hence they muft be
guilty
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guilty of great ingratitude. " Will ye thus requite
the Lord, O foolijh and unwife ?”
Is it not highly improper for thofe, who are con
demned, and expofed to death, thus to fport themfelves ?” God is angry with the wicked every day."
" They are condemned already." " Their feet ftand
upon a flippery place, and in due time they fhall flide.”
Is it not, then, highly improper for them to fpend
their time in mirth ? Surely the end of fuch mirth
will be heavinefs. And thofe, who rejoice in fuch a
way muft mourn and weep at the laft.

Can we fuppofe, that Chrift, or his apoftles, ever
attended fuch diverfions ? If not, then thofe, who do
attend them, do not follow their example ; or com
ply with the injunction to walk as Ae walked.

It will not be faid, that attending a ball, is the
way to lay up treafures in heaven. But certainly
we need to have treafures laid up there. And God
requires us to lay up our treafures in heaven, that
our hearts may be there alfo. Hence attendiug fuch
diverfions muft, in this refpect, be inconfiftent with
our intereft and our duty.
Those, who attend fuch diverfions, fet a bad ex
ample before others. • If one has his diverfions, an
other will want his. Thus the door will be opened
for all to run to an excefs of riot. And who can tell,
where fuch excefs and riot will end ?* Luft, when
it
* Sinful habits are formed by imperceptible degrees. One
wrong ftep naturally prepares the way for another. And thus
the

it hath conceived, bringeth forth fin ; and fin, when
it is finijhed bringeth forth death.

" Thefriendfhipof the world is enmity with God''
*
But one principal end of thefe vain amufements is to
obtain and fecure the friendfhip of the world. Hence
they muft in their nature be enmity with God. And
if any one love them, the love of the Father is not
in him.
For it is not poflible to love God, and
yet keep the friendfhip of the world, which always
hates him.
*
Such diverfions are fuited to pleafe the flefh, to
gratify the lufts of the flefh and the pride of life. And
thofe, who do live in them, do live after the flefh.
But the apoftle fays; " If ye live after the flefh, ye
fhall die."\\ The end of fuch things muft, then, be
death.
Life is the time of God’s forbearance, and the
only day of grace. Hence we muft attend to the du
ties of religion in life, or lofe all its pleafures for
ever.
the unfufpefting youth gradually fink to ruin. It is a fact, that
falhionable amufements are nearly connected with falhonable vices;
that many diflipated charafters attend them ; and that many un
fufpefting females and thoughthfs youth have been led by them
into every kind of difllpation. Hence thofe, who venture there,
do it at their peril. They may efcape, and fo they might, if they
took a draught of poifon ; but they have much reafon to fear
the contrary. And it isaftonifhing how parents, if they have any
knowledge of the human heart, and regard for their children, can
confent to their going in the way of fuch temptation.

* James 4. 4.

+ John 2. 15.

Romans 8. 13.

++ John 7. 7. & 15. 18.
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ever. But life is fhort, is uncertain. It muft then
be folly in the extreme to wafte it in the ball-room,
or at the aflembly. For the duties of religion have
no admittance there. And fhould fhe enter with
her heavenly train, all fuch vain amufements would
be exchanged for more fublime and rational em
*
ployments.
The gofpel rninifter is required to exhort young
men to be fober minded. Will attending fuch diver
fions difpofe them to hearken to fuch exhortation, or
to rejeft it ? Have they not a natural tendency to
prejudice the mind againft the minifters of Chrift,
and to harden the heart againft all their exhortations?
And do they not generally produce thefe effefts ?

GOD requires aged women to be in behaviour, as
becometh holinefs ; and to teach the young women
to be fober, to love their hufbinds, to be chafte, to
keep at home, and be good. + Do mothers faithfully
difcharge this duty, when they allow their daughters
to go to places of public diverfions, and join in fcenes
of diffipation ? I muft be allowed to fay, that expe
rience has not juftified their conduct; and that it is
abfurd to fuppofe,that fuch diverfions ever will make
their daughters either fober or chafte, or difpofe
them to love either their hufbands or their homes.
*
The
* In the late revivals of religion feveral inftances have occur
red, where the ball-room was converted into a place of prayer.
+ Titus 2. 3. 4.

++ Mifs More fays: " The feelings of kindnefs diminish in
proportion as the expreflion of it becomes more diffufe and indifcriminate.
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The Spirit of God waspurchafed and is given by
Chrift to lead us into the truth, and feal us unto the
day of redemption. And we are warned of the infi
nite danger of grieving him away. But attending
vain amufements does grieve the Spirit of God, de
ftroy all ferious conviftion, and harden the foul in
fin. Hence there is great danger in attending them.
For if Gods holy Spirit forfakes us, our ruin will be
inevitable.
All wifh to be happy ; but the pleafures of fin
are incompatible with true happinefs.
*
This can be
found only in wifdom's ways. The foul muft return
to God, before it can find reft and peace. But vain
diverfions do not lead it back to him, but further
and further from him, Hence they are incompati
ble with the true happinefs of an immortal being ;
and will difappoint thofe, who purfue them in the
end. For they feparate between God and the foul,
unfit us for Heaven, deprive us of all the pleafures
of religion now, and will eventually end in the moft
exquifite mifery.
Indeed
criminate. The vtry traces /implicitj and godly fincerity, in a
delicate female, wear away imperceptibly by conftant collifion with
the world at large. And perhaps no woman takes fo little intereft in the happinefs of her real friends, as the whofe aftections are
incefiantly evaporating in univerfal civilities; as fhe who is fay
ing fond and flattering things at random to a circle of five hund
red people every night.” Strictures on female education p 221,
Happy would it be, if this excellent book was in every family,
and attended to by every female.

r

* Mifs More fays : " I appeal to the bofoms of thefe inceffant hunters in the chace of plcafure, whether they are really hap
py. No :—in the full tide and torrent of diverfions, in the full
blaze of gaiety and fplendor, The heart, diftruftmg, afks if this
be joy ?” idem p 240.
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Indeed fuch diverfions are contrary to the dic
tates of reafon and of confidence ; to every require
ment of God’s law and every precept of the gofpel.
They grieve the children of God, and are painful
to the minifters of Chrift. They gratify the corrupt
propenfities of the human heart, lead to extravagance
in drefs, and nourifh both envy and pride. They
ftupify the confidence, harden the heart, & ftrengthen evil habits. They grieve the Spirit of God, deftroy all ferious conviction, unfit the mind for pray
er and every religious duty, and are contrary to the
whole tendency of the gofpel ; are inconfiftent with
every chriftian grace. They are calculated to draw
away the heart from God, to counteract the effect
of gofpel preaching, and to make the bands of death
ftrong upon the foul. So fur as they prevail, they
deftroy religion, and injure good morals. They
murder time, injure the health, and expofe the lives
of their votaries.
*
They are inconfiftent with the employments of
heaven, unfit the foul for death, and will fooner or
later occafion bitter forrow. They
Satan;
hut difpleaje God, and are difhonorable to him.f
A nd they render the death of Chrift of none effeft
to
* Difeafes are often contracted by attending fuch amufements.
And God has fmitten fome, while actually purfuing them. Can
charity fuppofe, that fuch were prepared to meet their God.
f It is faid, that the ftricteft regulations are obferved at fafhiooable affemblies. And fo they are at fafhionable duels. But is
not this eftablifhing iniquity by a law ? Is there any thing done,
in the beft regulated aflembly, that is difpleafing to Satan, or that
is pleafng to God, and calculated to promote his glory ? A can
did anfwer, I am perfuaded, would fettle the whole iniquity.
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to all, who purfue them. Hence they muft be total
*
Confequently
ly wrong, and exceedingly finful.
all ought to difcountenance them. And thofe, who
have gone after them, ought to do fo no more.

My friends, your watchman has difcovered to you
the enemy, and pointed out to you your danger.
And he has endeavored to promote your heft intereft, to fave you from ruin. Now it lies with you to
determine, whether you will hear him or not, wheth
er you will return unto the Lord, or ftill continue in
the fervice of Satan. Do then weigh the fubjeft
candidly, attend to it carefully, pray with humility
for inftruftion, and act, as you will have reafon to
wifh you had done, when we meet al the judgment
feat of Chrift. For we muft meet before him, and
anfwer for our refpective conduft. Now I am perfuaded, that you will all juftify me in the view of
death and of the coming judgment, Whenever you
ferioufly think ; well I muft die, and ftand at the bar
of God, you will fay, our minifter is right in warning us, and we muft perifh, if we do not attend to his
admonition. Why then will you not yield to fuch
conviction, and act a more rational part ?

Should I be continued with you a few years, it
is likely, that I fhall be called to vifit many of you
upon your dying beds ; what will you lay about
thefe
* I am fenfible that after all that has been faid, many will ftill
fay, that fuch diverfions are innocent amufements. It is needlefs
to argue with fuch. The fact is, they love their pleafures, and
they are refolved to purfue them, and never ferioufly inquire wheth
er they are finful or not. Nor do they care, if they can only keep
themfelves in countenance by calling them innocent.
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thefe diverfions then ? Muft you not, while you hov
er upon the brink of eternity, and look into the
grave, pronounce them vanity, and condemn yourfelves for having fpent your time, and loft your fouls
in purfuing them ? I with to fave you from fuch bit
ter reflections in the dying-hour. Shall I have the
pleafure of doing it or not ? Will you forfake thefe
finful pleafures, which muft fooner or later give you
pain, and try the pleafures of religion. It is not poffible for you to enjoy them both. “ No man can
ferve two mafters." Sit down, then, and count the
coft; weigh the fubject candidly, and make a wife
choice. If thefe momentary pleafures are better,
than thofe which are eternal, then purfue them. If
the pleafures of fin with their confequences are more
defirable, than the pleafures of religion and the re
wards of virtue, then take them for your portion,
and prepare for the confequences. But let not Sa
tan, let not the evil propenfities of your hearts lead
you to act contrary to the dictates of your reafon,
and the voice of confcience.
My friends I have much more to fay on God’s be
half againft your finful vain purfuits, but muft for
bear. The fubjeft is now before you, and muft be
left to your decifion. “ If you are wife, you will be
wifefor yourfelves ; but if you flight reproof, you
alone muft bear it.” Your danger has been fet be
fore you ; if you take warning and turn from your
evil way, all will be well; but if you will not do it,
you muft die in your fins, and defcend the broad
road to deftruction. But O that you would be wife !
that youwould confider, that God for all thefe things
will bring you into judgment !
May
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May the God of mercy open your eyes, turn
your feet into the ways of his teftimony, and guide
you in the path of life.

AMEN.

